Your personal manager- Shayhitdinova Aliya
Phone number.: (343) 270-22-22 (доб. 5-239), +7- 912-689-72-74
e-mail: SAZ@sv-hotel.ru

English
Dear participants of the 12th International Platinum Symposium,
You may choose (please, see pages below) and book a room at the "Marins Park Hotel"
via e-mail. "Marins Park Hotel" is situated 2.4 km far from the 12 IPS Conference Hall
(about 25-30 minutes walk), in front of the Main Railway Station. Each morning you may
use a Conference Shuttle for approaching to the Conference Hall. Participants are
responsible for their own transportation at all other times.
Please email to the Hotel manager Aliya Shayhitdinova SAZ@sv-hotel.ru a short
message where you have to note the next topics








Key Word “12th International Platinum Symposium”
First Name, Second Name.
Arrival/Departure Date
Time of arrival
The chosen room
The way of payment (by cash or credit card)

Russian
Дорогие участники 12-го Международного Платинового Симпозиума,
Вы можете выбрать (см. ниже) и заказать себе проживание в гостинице «Маринс
Парк Отель» посла сообщение по электронной почте. Отель расположен в 2.4 км от
места проведения Симпозиума (25-30 минут пешком), напротив Железнодорожного
вокзала Екатеринбурга. Каждое утро до от гостиницы до места проведения
Симпозиума будет ходить автобус. В другое время вы можете воспользоваться
городским транспортом. Для бронирования номера, пожалуйста, отправьте
сообщение по электронной почте менеджеру отеля Aliya Shayhitdinova SAZ@svhotel.ru и укажите








Key Word Ключевое слово“12th International Platinum Symposium”
First Name, Second Name. Ваше имя и фамилию
Arrival/Departure Date. Дату прибытия и отъезда
Time of arrival. Время прибытия
The chosen room. Тип номера, который вы хотите забронировать
The way of payment (by cash or credit card). Способ оплаты
(наличными или по кредитной карте)

«Marins Park Hotel Ekaterinburg» (former hotel «Sverdlovsk»), one of the largest and most famous hotels in
the city located in the Central section next to the train station. The hotel is surrounded by extensive transport
infrastructure, allowing you to quickly reach any district of the city of Ekaterinburg.

Relatively new on the hotel services market of the brand «Marins Park Hotel» has already gained the respect of
guests and received high ratings hoteliers. Perfect service, wide range of services, high level of organization of
events of various scale, modern technologies of management and booking atmosphere of cordiality and
hospitality - all this makes hotel chain «Marins Park Hotel» is a popular place for businessmen, politicians, family
couples and tourists.

The Hotel provides services, the cost of which is included in the price:
 The Breakfast - buffet;
 The daily room cleaning and linen change 1 time in 3 days, change of towels and bed linen in the rooms
of category «Business improved» change of towels and bed linen is changed every day);
 The provision of hygiene items (in each room);
 The storage of Luggage in the storage and use of safe-cells;
 The clothes repair;
 The use of the Ironing room on the sixth and seventh floors of the Hotel;
 The taxi service/ambulance (24 hours);
 The morning Wake-up call;
 Wi-Fi access is available throughout the Hotel (100 MB/sec);
 The press 57 TV-channels;
 The Laundry services: Laundry and Ironing service (packages for linen);
What Hairdryer, kettle, heater and fan, you can ask the duty of the third floor (working hours: Monday to
Friday from 09:00 to 18:00).

The Hotel provides services, the cost of which is included in the price:

The Hotel provides services, the cost of which is
included in the price:
The clothes repair;



The Breakfast - buffet;



The daily room cleaning and linen change
1 time in 3 days, change of towels and bed
linen in the rooms of category «Business
improved» change of towels and bed linen
is changed every day);
The provision of hygiene items (in each
room);



The storage of Luggage in the storage and
use of safe-cells;
The Hotel provides services not included in the
price:



 The organization of conferences, seminars,
trainings (Congress);
 The business services (scanning, Photocopying,
printing of documents, sending and receiving
Fax);



The use of the Ironing room on the sixth
and seventh floors of the Hotel;



The taxi service/ambulance (24 hours);



The morning Wake-up call;



The Wi-Fi access is available throughout
the Hotel (100 MB/sec);



The press 57 TV-channels;



The Laundry services: Laundry and Ironing
service (packages for linen);



What Hairdryer, kettle, heater and fan, you
can ask the duty of the third floor (working
hours: Monday to Friday from 09:00 to
18:00).

 The services of the hairdresser, sauna and
beauty salon;
 The money transfer services, ATMs;
 The rent and car rentals;
 The catering (cafes «Lepota», cafe
«Shokoladnitsa», restaurant «Tanuki»restaurant
of fast food «McDonald's»);
 The meals: lunch from 270 roubles, dinner from
360 roubles.


Accommodation in «Marins Park Hotel Ekaterinburg
1) ACCOMMODATION IN ROOMS WITH EXTRA BED
Standard.
Technical equipment: warm plastic panoramic Windows with a flow of fresh air, a spacious wardrobe for clothes, bed,
cupboard, fridge, TV(cable TV 65 channels), telephone, free unlimited Wi-Fi (up to 100 MB/sec). Bathroom in the
room. On extra bed bed linen and towels.

CATEGORY OF
ROOM
Standart with
extra bed.
Breakfast
included
Standart with
extra bed.
Breakfast is not
included

COST, RUB
DOUBLE
OCCUPANCY

TRIPLE
OCCUPANCY

2665 (1332,50 rub
per person)

3510 (1170 rub per
person)

2265 (1132,50 rub
per person)

2910 (970 rub per
person)

Standard Superior. Comfortable rooms with renovated! Technical equipment: warm plastic panoramic Windows with
fresh air supply, modern interior style "high-tech", soundproof doors, electronic lock with a magnetic key, safe-box, a
spacious wardrobe for clothes, a bed, a cupboard, a fridge, LCD TV 37 inches (cable TV 65 channels), telephone,
free unlimited Wi-Fi (up to 100 MB/sec). Bathroom in the room.
On extra bed bed linen and towels.

CATEGORY
OF ROOM
Standart
superior.
Breakfast
included
Standart
superior.
Breakfast is not
included

COST, RUB
SINGLE
DOUBLE
OCCUPANCY
OCCUPANCY
2975

3826 (1913 rub per
person)

2755

3386 (1693 rub per
person)

COST, RUB
CATEGORY
OF ROOM

DOUBLE
OCCUPANCY

TRIPLE
OCCUPANCY

Standart
Superior with
extra bed.
Breakfast
included

3175 (1587,50 rub
per person)

4020 (1340 rub per
person)

Standart
Superior with
extra bed.
Breakfast is not
included

2775 (1387,50 rub per
person)

3420 (1140 rub per
person)

Business. Comfortable rooms with renovated! Comfort, attention to detail! Technical equipment: warm plastic
panoramic Windows with fresh air supply, modern interior style "high-tech", soundproof doors, electronic lock
with a magnetic key, safe-box, a spacious wardrobe for clothes, a bed, a cupboard, a fridge, LCD TV 37
inches (cable TV 65 channels), telephone, free unlimited Wi-Fi (up to 100 MB/sec). Bathroom in the room.

CATEGORY
OF ROOM
Business
Breakfast
included
Business
Breakfast is not
included

COST, RUB
SINGLE
OCCUPANCY

DOUBLE
OCCUPANCY

3315

4166 (2083 rub per
person)

3095

3726 (1863 rub per
person)

Your personal manager- Shayhitdinova Aliya
Phone number.: (343) 270-22-22 (доб. 5-239), +7- 912-689-72-74
e-mail: SAZ@sv-hotel.ru

